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July, 10, 2003

F01A REQUEST
Dear P01 Officer:
Pursuant to the f ederal F'reedom of Information Act, 5 U.S.C. s. 552,
1 req'uest access to
and copies of all fitness-for-duty tests, performed on all workers employed
at Peach
Bottom Atomic Power Station and Tl&ree Mile Island in Dauphin County,
Pa. The data
should include tests results from between 1990 to 2003
I agree to pay reasonable duplication fees for the processing of this request
in an amount
not to exceed $50, However, please notify me prior to your incurring
any expenses in
excess of that amount.
As a representative 'of the news media I am only required to pay for
the
duplication after the first 100 pages. Through this request, I am gatheringdirect cost of
fitness-for-duty test results at Peach Bottom Atomic Power Station and information on
Three Mile
Island that is of current interest to the public because the data will explain
the condition
of workers who operate two nuclear power plants. This information
is being sought on
behalf of York Daily Record for dissemination to the general public.
Please waive any applicable fees. Release of the information is in the
public interest
because it will contribute significantly to public unders tanding of government
operations
and activities.
If my request is denied in whole or part, I ask that you justify all deletions
by reference
to specific exemptions of the act. I will also expect you to release all
segregable portions
of otherwise exempt material. I, of course, reserve the right to appeal
your decision to
withhold any information or to deny a waiver of fees.
As I am making this request as a journalist and this information is of
timely value, I
would appreciate your comm-unicating with me by telephone, rather
than by mail, if you
have questions regarding this request.
I look forward to your reply within 20 business days, as the statute requires.
Thank you for your assistance.
Vry tyours
AAll.
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122 South George Street
(717) 771-2000
FAX: (717) 771-2009
Electronic mail: news@ydrcom

